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The North Eastern Boundary question seems ta excite intense
interesti among the legislators of the United States. We insert
Ielov the substance or a speech by Mr. Willians of Maine on this
absorbing subject. The harangues o? other senators we have

before us, and in whiich very exciting language is hmeld forth. Mr.
Clay is reported ta have said that the Arnerican claim " was a

jus! c/ain, and one which should be enforced. The demands of
Great Britain were some of therm so extensive, and mnany of them

se unjust anda unwarranted, that to maintain the arnicable relations
belween Great Britain and the United Stures often seemed irn-
possible. No Englishman of honor, hie said, would set up such a

claim as that set up by the British govermnent, and in a court of

justice no man would present such a clhimi, ifoanded in facl,
îinfounded in treaty, unfounded in justice, and unfounded in
lhe repeated acknowledgmenls of'distinguished representaives of
the Britisi government, both before and airer the treaty of '83.
De hoped the day would be long put off vhen the United States

wouhd cease ta b ai pence with Great Britain, and yet it would'

nôt and ought not long to be put off, unless Great Britain would
listen to the just and long neglected claims ofour government.''

If we are, as I fear we are, in he neighbourhood of a -ar
ith Great Britain, on accounit of lier pretensions, howvcan we

better guard against tie caIamity tlian by making both parities un-

derstand the nature of the controvcrsy--by letting the Britishi

people themselves sec that the pretensions of their Government

are unjust, thiit ve contend for limits which were acknowledged
ta belong ta us in 17S2, im 1783, and in 1814.-Great Britain is

ai iuperious nation, but shie is aise just and prudent ; and it would

bc impossible for British equity to persist in suchi uinfounded
claiis. But, irshe xwill persevere, then lt our owii people b
strengthened in their cause. Let theni sec what are the riglts
for whiclh they have contended in peace, and which they must
maintain by war.

Mr. Calhoui said " there was no object in running the lino un-
less we incant hy it ta assert our claim and to signfy our in-

leution 1o maintain -t. If this was our purpose ve should con-
inonce the survey with the aid of fifty thousand troops. Great
Britain would niot regard the neasure as a pacifieane. dt would
offend her prida ofcharacter. It would exiihitun ittention ta do
by ircetiat whichwe are now profegssig ta seck by nîegotiàtion.

é exprsdhi edélioerate conviction Ihat Our caim vas a1 st
and tilit it ougxt l b'e maintained.''

1riev'iesîus not alittleofilin men of such errmiioneé léndiii
iheiir talents ta Ute ces ofstrife and bloodshed. Supposing It ta
be fait, (and ev do nt ]cnow thiat it is) thiat the claimîs ofGreat
Uiritain are unjusl-.that she lias ackniowledged in 1782, in 1783,
and in 1814 the limits desired by Anerica-tliat hier presenît de-
mands are unmfounded in tho repealed acknowledgnnts or dis-
tiiguishîed representatives ofile liritish Goverunient :-admitting
all Iis, îwhich ev suppose but few British subjects wil ndmit,
yet shail men, reasouale, accountable, immilortnl beings imîbrue
thcir liands in eaci otiher's bood, and al for wIat-a tract If
land. And woimcn will bo deprived of their husbands, and
children of their fathers for--a tract of land. And imen vill ap-
pear in the form of demnons, and infuriated against aci other,
will giash ticir tecthi and slaugliter and destroy for-a tract of
and. And the commands of God will le despised, and.the dis-

pleasure of lheaveri gained, for-a tract of lanud. But surely we
are vriting but of ideal cvils, for men can never be converted

't in (carrdvLeurothrr
toers ta d devour echther. More especially it

cannot b that chrisian mations wvill set an exaniple of ferocity
and bloodtihirstincss before Turks and Pagans. Alas ! would it

evore sa !: But it was a TuRi who said tio tie great Missionary
Wolffwhen at Jernsalmiii, '' whVy do yout comne to us ?" " To
bringyou peaco." " Pence !" retorted [te indignant Mussuhîinan,
" pence ! Look yonder,"1 pointing to Calvary. " There, Sir,
on the very spot where yvour own Lord iouird out his blool, las
the Mohamodn been obliged ta interfere t ke'p Christians fromi

granted land wïithin its limits, have appointed a warden to su-
perintend and protect it, and deny to the Government of Maine
and of the United States the right of property and jurisdiction
wiithin it.-Yes more : American citizenh, residing upon that terri-
tory, are m ade amenable to the authorities or that Province,
have been arrested at their own homes by officers of that Province,
taken to Fredericton, and there imprisoned, tried by their courts,
condemned and punished for no other crime than assertirig their
rights as American citizens, and ottempting to execute the laws
of their con ntry ; and wlen we complain of these acts of outrage
and contempt of our rights as American citizens, we are teld that
Great ritain was origminally the owner of the whole, and that
their riglit continues until the line shall be settled, and the part
released be formually set apart. Such doctrine is not applicable

to the case in question. The treaty was not a grant of territory,
but hie acknowledgment ofi the independence of the colonies, and
prescribing limits to such as were declared ta be independent,
and when such claim is put forth and threatened ta be enforced, in
the laniguage held by Sir Archibald Campbell, while he was
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, and Sir J. Harvey the
present Lieut. Governor of that Province, there seems no alternative
but to submit, and abandon all, or to assert our rights, performn
our duties ta one ofthe states or the Union, and maintain the ho-
nour of the nat1on by running the ie and givhig protection to all
our citizens within it.

ln 1831, Sir Archibald Campbell, then the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of New Brunswick, iii a Jetter ta the then Governor of Maine,
says :-" It is unnecessary ta romind your Excellency that, until
ti unfortunate boundary question is definiiely settled, it is my
imperative duly ta maintain inviolaie the existing boundaries of
the Province committed to ny charge." And so late as Septem-
ber last, Sir John Harvey, Lieut. Governor.of New Brunswick,
in a letter to Governor Dunlap, of Maine, says, 'I hold positive
instructions fron my Governmnent not to suffer any acts of Sove-
reignty ta lie exercised by any foreign power within the territory
in dispule betwist Great Britain and the United States, until thei
right to that territory shall have been deternined by negotiation
by the two Governaments : that I have no discretionary power,
whatever upon the subject ; and that if the whole military force
of British .America should be necessary ta enable me to give
effect ta these instructions ihat force would be placed at my dis-
posal." Add ta these oflicial.declarations that recently the.. Bri-
tish forces destined for Canada, without askinà the permission of
this Government, vere marched ncross the disputed territory o
Q;uebee ; that preparations for a military. post at Weodstock
are being made, and that the mi itary force ant Fredericton; &nd

lalifarx hias lately beemcreased by the addition af two regients
at tie former, and three regiments at th slatfer place, and I need
not say that th ncrisis lias arrived when this controversy about our
loutndary should be taken in charge by Congress, and suchi mea-
sures promîptly adopted as vill aoflrd protection ta our citizens,
brinig the question of boundary ta a speedy issue, preserve hIe
righits of Maine, and save the honor of the nation.

Hlow these objects sha lic attained, is for Congress, in its wis-
doim, to deternirne. It is ahtogether probable, that should Maine
atteiipt te run the hne, unaided by tie GeneralGovernînenti, c9 n-
flicts iight ensie wliich inust eventually bring the General Go-
veînrment te lier aid. Is it not better, more just ta Maine, and
less likely te disturb the peaceful relations between the two Go-
verrnents, that the United States should at once undertake the
survey of that line? if the Government of Great Britain will con-
car, and aid in the survey, there can be no trouble ; il that Go-
vernment should not concur, she cannot reasonably complain of
our iîakmig it ; and wlhen made, it will renain for her to acqui-
esce in it, or ta pursue sucli other course as she nay think the
merits of lier pretended claim wil justify lier in adopting.

Sincerely desirous ofpreserving peace, I propose uhe Bill ta
provide for surveying the bnundary under the authority of the
United States, in the full beliefthat it is the only mode in-which
the rights of iMaine and the nation eau, or will be maintained.

NEW YORK, JUNE 21.

bitchering one another." It vas literally true that Mohanedans u a <r.-ie arrivaint rims porrluis moring of
the szteami packet New York, confirmns fecars previously entertainedhai been obliged thaus to restrain 'nominal christians. Liit, altho' t

the Pulaski has bcen lost, and Capt. Allen, of the New ork,(lni-steldamnliains becu(lieavery hot-bed o?îv;îr, 'etv.e doLhinks that all who %were on board have perisied.hope liat time las past. for ever. For its reahntis to b again
drenched vith Christian blood and its plains again whitened vith n Monddy last he fela with numerous pieces of boards and
flie boies of slauglitered millions, will be the disrace of ilie plak, whicl l ewas satisfied were part of sanme vessé. At two
universe. Tc mia gamnimity-the honour-the good feelings-- 'e:ock in the sane afternoon, w«hien about six miles from Cape
anti Vo wil add, the chrislianity of Great Britain and the United j Ont Shoals, he saw thé wreck of thé steam packet Palaskiity onthebrime lic-split iin twa irni the Ieel, and brakze imb fourStates ivill, wc fervently pray, avert so awful a caluiuy, as a
g1enieral %war.pieces. The forward part of the boat lay about a mile from the

stern part.
NorTr EASTERN BoUNDARY.-Tho following extract from Captain Allen remained near the wreck for two hours, and

the speech of Mn. R. Williais, of Maine, in the Senate, shows imîadea critical examination in every spot wNhere hle thjought itpro-
the position of tll question now before Congress.-Boston Daily bable a humani being could be found, but without success.

"Notihstann Thé fragments of the boat were strewed along the beach for ten"Nawitgtading al ethé obsacles tIo t m clain iof New Brun- nnes. Ehe had been to Savnnah and receivd a large number
swick. to-thistterr.itod- d i th a renmeSwiek tao îis ternor).iry, and ahi the absurdities to which such a ofPassengers, (abnut 120) and on Thursday last, left Charlestonaim is liabue, iL is a fact ihat tie Goveruiient ofI New Brunsîswick ifor Baltimore. On Friday it blew very stroug froni the nortih cast,iot only claim iactualn and exclusive jurisdiction over it, but bavehwith rain.

AIOTHER AWFUL CATASTnOPr1.-The steam boat North
America is just in, hy passengers in whichve learn the partim-
lars of a most heart-rending calamity-the destruction of theiew
and elegant -steamboat Washington, by fire, off Silver Creek,
about 8 o'clock this morning, with the estimated lss of fifY
lives !-.Buffalo Com. adv.

THE STEAMNOAT WASHINfGToN.-We have the Buffa1o
papers on Monday evening-they contain but hittle in ielation to
the hurning othe Washington not before mentioned.

German boy of 12 or 14 years was saved, by having the pre-.
sence of mind ta lash a rope around lis body and swing ta the
bowsprit.

One gentleman was fortunate enough ta place himself upon one
of the hatchways, vhich he had thrown overboard, where lie re-
mained until the North America came up. He saw several
sink near him.

He says there vere 14 youngchildren on board and all but one
or two perished. He also says that the cost of the Washington
was $40,000,

The Captain and crew-.with the exception oftwo waiters, one
deck hand, two firemen-are ail saved.

A meeting of the friends of the late Enr l of Dalhusie was
held on Thursday, pursuant ta advertiseinet, when Resolution -
were passed in accordance with the proposition contained in the
letter from the Hon. J..Allison of lifai jax; and a Committe waas
appointed ta carry' the same into effect.-Qlb ec Mercury.

The annual meeting of merchants forfite election of a commit-
tee of Trade, took place yesterday, at the Exchiange, Jas. Dean,
Esq. in the chair, and 1. B. Forsyth, Esq. acting as secretay:
The following is the Cominittee of Trade elected for the ensuing
year, comnencing on the first of July next

Messrs. Wn. Walker, Messrs. T. Froste,
Wm. Pnice, D. Burnet,
G. Pemberton, 1-. LeMesurier,.
Jas. Dean, . .L Leayeraft,
J. B. Forsyth, Jas. Burns,
Allan Gilnour, Colin e4cCallnam.
R. P. Rossi Iid

Lieut. Colonel th on C. Gry arrived eser . .by th
steamer from Montreal,. bearing Despatches for the 'Govenr
Generld fron Mr. Fox, -er Majesty's Minister the"Ue
States.. VW undeistarid that C6loiel Giey ld several
with't11e President, aind the' Socre'tary at Wtr, 1\1r oisett nI
ohvhh Iere highly .aiisfactory, and inéicative ofhe firn de
termihi tion af the United States Govenrn'ent to c-aponae wîftl
the Governor-General in putting dowli the disgraceu distur-
bances vhich have taken place - ipon the frontiers. Generai
Macomb, the Commander in Chief of the United States Army,
has taken the command of the frontiers, and his orders from the
Secretary ait Wan arc, to co-operate with our naval iand military
authorities in any way that nay be cunsidered nost effectual.

ilbid.
The Quebec Gazette, by authority, contains a Ccmmission

froni the Goverior General, appointing Charles Buler, Esq. Chief
Commissioner, ta inquire inta the present mode of dispcsing of
Crown Lands in the Province of Lower Canada, and to collect
information respecting the operation thereof as regards the pro-.

iotion ofemigration from the mother conntry ; héle isaso em-
powered ta appoint assistant Commissioners. Instructions are
likewise given ta the Lieutenant Governors of Upper Canada,
Nova Scotia, New:Brunswick, Prince Edvard,' Island aiid New-
foundland, to aflix the Great Seal iof their respective Provinces ta
a similar Commission, issuing from the Governor General, and
authorising the Commission to niake liko enquiries in theso Pro-
vinces. The. Commission is directed ta report vith ail conve-
nient haste, such information as it may obtain, touching the mat-
tors confided ta it, and ta suggest such alterations or modifications
in the laws and regulations now in force as nay seem best adapt-
ed te promote the object in view. Full power is given to exalmine
aIl oflicers and others iii any vay connected with the Land
Granting Department.

DEsTRaucTroN, aB FxuiR, OF THE STEA.MBOAT VA-
RENNE.--We have learned the following particulars ofi tho
loss of the above boat, from a passenger arrived in the Eagle,
yesterday afternoon :-

On Monday last, 17th inst., the boat was on her way from,
Chanbly to Sorel ; when nearing the village of St. Ours-(one of
thé usual stopping phaces)--tîhe engineer, on descending to shat
the feed, perceived a dense smoke issuing fromi underneath thé
engine-room ; an examination ho found that the under part ofithe
deck~ adjoining thé boiler wvas an fine ; hé immnediately gave thé
alanr ieiher captain or crew wvere at thair posts,-the crew,
with one exception, being asleep in the fore-cabim. Thé captain,
an perceiving thé fire, said, it ls all over, and imnmediately muade
his escape, takring wvith himn his clathes and the crew., in thé only
boat belonging ta thé steamer, Ieaving the aflicers and passengers
at thié mercy of thé flamies. The purser, steward, engineer, and
Chamnbly pilot, remained on boardi, making every exertion to
save the boat from destruction, in wvhich they were assisted to


